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From Godey's Lady's Book.

Yankee Doodle.

Tune "Yankee Boodle."

BY THOMAS S. DOXOJIO.

"Yankee Doodle!" Long ago
They played it to deride us;

Rut now we march to victory.
And that's the tune to guide us!

Yankee Doodle! ha! ha! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!

How we made the Red Coats run
At Yankee Doodle Dandy!

To fight is not a pleasant game;
But, if wc must, we'll do it!

When "Yankee Doodle" once begins,
Our Yankee boys go through it!

Yankee Doodle! ha! ha! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!

"Go ahead!" the ciptains cry,
At Yankee Doodle Dandy!

And let her come upon the sea,
The insolent invader

There the Yankee boys will be
Prepared to serenade her!

Yankee Doodle! ha! ha hu
Yankee Doodle Dandy!

Yankee guns will sing the bass
Of Yankee Doodle Dandy!

"Yankee Doodle!" How it brings
The good old days before us!

Two or three began the song
Millions join the chorus!

Yankee Doodle! ha! ha! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!

Rolling round the Continent
Is Yankee Doodle Dandy!

"Yankee Doodle!" Not alone
The Continent will hear it

But all the world shall catch the tone,
And every tyrant fear it!

Yankee Doodle! ha! ha! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy!

Freedom's voice is in the song
Of" Yankee Doodle Dandy!"

The Moss Rose.
The Angel of the flowers ono day
Beneath a rose tree sleeping lay
That spirit to whom power is given
To bathe young buds in dew from heaven

Awaking from its light repose
The Angel whispered to the rose:
"Ah, fondest object of my care,
Still fairest found where all are fair
For the sweet bliadc thou givesl nic,
Ask what thou wilt, 'tis granted theo."
"Then," said the Rose, with deepened OW

"On me another grace bestow ."
The Angel paused in silent thought:
"What graco was there that flowers had not?'
'Twas but a moment o'er the Rose
A veil of Moss the Angel throws.
.And robed in Nature's simplest weed.
Could there a (lower that Rose exceed?

A Doctor's Advice to a Patient.
A man of properly had for years been

declining. Nature could endure it no long-
er. He went to consult the celebrated
Dr. Spring, of Watertown, Massachu-
setts. He stated the symptoms of his case
10 clearly, that the learned physician
could not mistake the nature of the dis-

ease. I can cure your, sir, said lie, "if
you will follow my ad vice." The pa-
tient promised implicitly to do so 'Now,'
says the doctor, 'you must steal a horse.'
What sieal a horse?' 'Yes, you must

steal a horse. You will be arrested, then
convicted, and placed in a situation were
your diet and regiment will be such that
in a short time your health wj1 be per-
fectly restored.'

dr'The Alabany boat had just arrived,
and the landing was as usual, crowded
with cabmen, porters, loafers, Sec. When
the passengers commenced lading, a col.
orpd porter stepped up to a country look-
ing chap, saying:

"C-irr- vnnr hnorfTT cir?"
.. . . J J r u

-- " r - stTi c Tep7v
SUant lcarry your bagase?"

..T I 1

".No:uamyei l am t got any baggage!"
The porter looked at him for a meinent,

then very coolly stooped down, and ta-
king hold of his foot, said with an air of
astonishment:

"Why, massa, that's one of your feet,
ain't it? hang nic if I didn't think it was
a leather trunk!"

? Litle Ihahtcn. "Will you please to
mand my trowsers?" said a little fellow
the other day to a lady friend of his moth- -

w. can i ouing tnemselves pretty
vv.uiiytin uuuui l lie KlltCS....m ny, no, you little mischief you;

uy uuu iuu g0 ana ask. you mother todo it?"
"Oh, she don't have time for that

belongs to a Sewing Society, and s to
it every Uay almost; to make clothes for
the heathen, away off somewhere amon
the Indians, I rtckon.

E37"The Jate Mrs. Frances S. Osgood
is about to have a monument erected to
her memory, the expenses to Le defrayed
by a number of literaiy gentlemen, by
means of a Look thev are o r-- ti i rr

nderthe editorship cf Mrs Mary E
Hewitt. The location, Mount Auburn. -

i

rsLove Grd ani shun en!.

RAINY DAJS.
How much time there is thrown away

by some farmers when the weather will
not permit them to work out doors. Anil
how well this time may be improved!
There are many days and hours of wet
weather in a year, in which it is impossi-
ble to do any work on the farm: and when
these are lost, as they are to many farm-

ers of my acquaintance, they amount to a
considerable sum. "Time is money," as
my grand-fath- er used to say; and further,
"Take care of the pence, and the pounds
will take care of themselves."

Now, if this is good advice in money
matters, it will surely apply to economy
in time, to those hours and half days
when the rain drives us under cover.

Well, how aie the hours to be impro-
ved? I will tell you my brother farmers.
Get yourselves a set of carpenter's tools,
and make a work bench; and if you can
plane a board and drive a nail, you will
find enough to occupy all of yonr spare
time.

The tools will cost but five or six dol-

lars such as are most necessary, and
! then you will be able to keep your out
buildings, fences, and many of your far-
ming implements in good repair. If your
barn or stable doors break down, mend
them immediately the first rainy day. If
a board is loose, put a nail in it or replace
it. If you want any plain useful kitchen
furniture, such as pine tables, benches,
&c, take those occasions.

But it is unnecessary to multiply the
things that might be made or repaired in
such times.

Every farmer that looks around him
(if he is not in the habit of so doiug) will
find the wood work on his place lamenta
bly out of repairs.

Besides, every farmer should accustom
himself to the use of tools. "When he
wants a small job done, it wastes as much
time often as its worth, to go several miles
for a carpenter.

I know some farmers who have not a
hatchet, drawing knife, augur, plane, or
work bench about their places. The con-
sequence is, their jobs and repairs gener-
ally go undone, and they have nothing to
do half their time in rainy weather. Is
this economy? Yet men will carry their
grain five miles further to market where
they can get two cents more on a bushel.

Genesee Farmer.

Valuable Jf'hiticash. The editor of
the Horticulturist in an answer to the

ueries of a correspo ndent, gives the fol-

lowing receipt for a "Whitewash. We
have published a good many receipts be-

fore, but we believe we have never pub-
lished one exactly like this, lie recom-
mends it as a most excellent, cheap and
durable wash for wooden fences and
buildings. He thinks it owes its dura-
bility to the while vitriol it cotains, 'Take
a barrel and slack a bushel of freshly of
burned lime in it, by covering the lime
with boiling water. After it has slacked,
add cold water enough to bring white-
wash. Then dissolve in water, and add
one pound of white vitriol, (sulphate of
zinc) one quart of fine salt. To give this
wash a cream color, add one-ha- lf pound
of yellow ochre. in powder. To give it
a fawn color, add one-fourt- h of a pound of
Indian red. To make a handsome gray,
stone color, add one-fourt- h of a pound of
French blue, and one-fout- h of a pound of
Indian red; a drab will be made by adding
one-na- u a pouna oi Durntstenna, ana one
fourih part of Venitian red.

I alien Cattle on flay. Grass which
is cutvhiie it is in blosom and carefully

i i r -- ..t. i iiinnuL, win luuuii uaiiie nearly as well in
dry as in a green state. Some of the 6es
farmers in the Western part of Vermon
are particular in making their hay for
t'us purpose. Mr. Uowdish, of Wcybnde.
Tparnirues aria unc condition, informed the
editor of the Cultivator that he found no
difficulty in maKing his cattle thrive on
hay. His oxen and steers arc fed liberal
ly on the best hay throughout the winter
With careful driving, they perform
me i.-ir- iaDor in tne spring without the
woo kji ut-B- uuu iiirneaoemg on sweet

pastures, at the proper time, they get in
yuuu oruer lor eariy beet for JJoston mar
ket and always command a good price.

An Irishman' s Indifference, Paddy
who was arraigned before a court for
horse stealing after having ideaded nm
guilty, the judge asked him by whom he
would be tried? 'Ily the twelve apostles,'
answered the prisoner. The judge told
him that would not do, for if he was tried
by them he could not have his trial until
the day of judgment. 'Faith,' 'and I
have no objectiou to that neither, for I
am m no hurry about it at all, at ail.'

Married. In Newport, 3d instant, bv
the liev. Dr. Choulous. Mr. r.
Darling, of this citv. and Migs Alnria a'
oweet, of New port.

oicetc girl, and a darling wife.

Z5rA contemporary sav ih.-i-i r..y frozen bv Slinn ir m,n;., .
, - - -- r j i'"'0' u iniorjjgia es vessel and then nbcin it in n

p. 1 Dichelors boiDin.

Who is Iiich?- - When I was youne;, an
old gentleman asked me, ''When is a jjer-so- n

rich enough?" I replied, "When he
has a thousand pounds." "No." "When
he has ten thousand?" I asked?" "No."
"A Jiundred thousand?" "No." ""What
then?" "When he has a little more than
he has got, and that is never." So it too
often is. If we once allow the bpo-innino-- s

of a coveluous spirit our desireswill al-

ways keep in advance of our possessions.
He only is truly rich who is truly conten
ted.

CSPThere is a man down east who
keeps such poor sheep that it took six ofthe
critters to cast a shadow! Finally they
got so weak they hadn't strength enough
to draw their last breath!

An old lady in Iowa, while recently in
the woods, w as bitten on the end of her
nose by a rattlesnaKe. The old lady re-

covered but the snane died.J Coroner's
verdict Poisoned by snuff.

The Mormons who have been at St.
Josephs, Mo., on their way to the Salt
Lake, were to have left on their pilgri-
mage on the 15th inst. They number" in
all, netween 10,000 and 12,000 souls.

w urn st So
The "Mountain Sentinel" is published cv

ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-tiono- t

the term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; 1

for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

CfAll letters and communications, to insure
attention must bo post paid.

BY THE

Central Railroad!
SIX DAYS LATER FROM

PMIL. AI EILPHIA- -

Blue, Black and Brown Cloths,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin
and Fancy Vestings, Sattinets and Ken-

tucky Jeans, Cords and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels, Sheetings, Sec.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Chambray,

Earlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, F?ncy and Corn color-

ed Prints, Irish Linen, &c.
HATS CAPS, BONNETS,

UMBRELLkS AND PXRXSOLS,
BONNET, CAP, and PLAIN RIBBONS,

KID, SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. Silk and lAnen HDKFS,

FRINGES, Artificial FLOW.
ERS, SHAWLS, SILK A

COTTON HOSE,
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee,

Teas, that Syrup, Sugar, Rice and
lilCUUHKlES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts terpentine, white
lead, paints, Sec.

GLASS cS-- Q UE E1SS WA E,
Double and Single Bin Jlxes, Scythes

Bakes and shovels.
The above together with many other articles

just received, and will be sold at low prices
lor o.vdii or approved produce.

LITZIxNGER &. TODD.
May 30, 1850.

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

riri H E undersigned would inform their
iL friends and tho pubic generally that they

have just received at their New Store in Car
rollton, Cambria county, Pa., a large and ex
tensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
- - nunm.mii, LMllilllgS, I ICklllgS,

Musi ins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &,c, &.c
ALSO, a large assortment of

oots and hoes,
Hals and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Qucensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT, Jtc, &c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Jsiore in me county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goo Is. Give us a call all thoso who wish
to buy cheap.

J. P. URBAN &Co.
Carrollton, May 30, 1850.

4$b DOZEN Boots and Shoes just rc-ceiv- ed

and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

fW ILL and! CUT SAWS for sale at tho
JLf-H- . store of

MUKRAV&, ZAIIM.

Oh Barrels of Maelicral for salet)V by J. IVORY Co.

BLANK D 12 EDS
For Sale at this OJJiCc.

MEW STORE
AND

New Coods.
THE subscriber would res pcclful'y inform

his friends and the public generally that he has
just opened out a NEW STORE in the build
ing immediately opposite M'Dcrmit's Hotel
consisting of a large and superior stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,
Vesting:, Linens, Checks,

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
NANKINS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Muslins, Ginghams & Cambrics,
Together with a great variety of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, Bombazines, Mull
Muslins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Ribbons, .La-
ces, &c.
Also

Hals, Caps,
Eoots and Shoes,

Bonnets, Umbrellas,
Pat 'asols, Quecnsizarc, '

Hardware and Groceries.
In fact every thing usually kept in a country

store. AH of whi ch he is determined to sell at
prices, which for cheapness, CAN'T BE
BEAT. Ho feels confident that he can satisfy
his friends that they will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 1C, 1850. 32.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

F O Ii S AIL E.
THE undersigned as directed by the last will

Peter M'Guire deceased offers for 6ale
Tivo Hundred 4 Fifty-seve- n Acres

of pine land situated three miles from the Sum-
mit, On this land there is erected a

GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

now in operation. The offer of this property
is tho best opportunity recently afforded to
capitalists disposed to embark in a lucrative
business. The title to the land is indisputable
Persons disposed to purchase, by calling on
Micliael iU'Ouire in Allegheny township Cam
bria county will be shown the premises. For
further particulars application can be made to

JOSEPH MCDONALD,
Executor of Peter M'Guire dee'd

Ebcnsburg, Feb. 28, 1850 21-- tf

A CHANCE FOR
A BARGAI N.

fW HE undersigned offers at private sale all
SL that valuable Real i.state. (late the pro

perty of Andrew Todd) situate in the Borough
ot fturamitville, Cambria county, l'a., consist
ing oi
A LOT OF GROUND, A STORE ROOM

And 4 Dwelling Houses.
The above property is situated immediately

on the A. P. K. R. Railroad, and the Turnpike
leaning irorn iiarrisourg to ntlsburg and is
an excellent business location.

Capitalists wishing to make a profitable in
vestment would do well to examine the above
property. WILLIAM KITTELL.

May 30, '50. 3I-- 5t

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate
of Philip RieJy, late of Summerhill town

ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county, JNotice is hereby given to
all persons having claims against 6aid estate,
lo present them properly authenticated for set
tlement, and those indebted to said estate, to
make immediate pavment.

MARY IUELY, Administratrix
of Philip Riely, deceased

.une 6, 1850. 35-- Gt.

ONE good Broad Wheeled four
J. MOORE.

IfglCE, Star &. Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 10 by J2 Glass just re- -

ceivea, and lor sale by J. MOORE.

A excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
Jr'jSL fencing on hand end for sale bv

MURRAY &, ZAIIM.

Notice.
TT ETTERS testamentary on the Estate of
JSL4 Jonn JJulai, deceased, late of Carroll
Township, have been granted lo the subscri-
ber, by tho Register of Cambria county. Allpersons indebted to said estate, are requested
iu uidhe immediate Davment. nnd thnsn having
claims against said estate, will present them
piopcriv numenucated lor settlement.

AUGUSTIN FA REN B AUG II, Exu'r.
May 30, '5034-6- 1.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and
for sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

Wanted.
pu,uuu ius. oi wool, ior WlUCll

the highest market orice wil! ha in
Cash or barter.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

S DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
of MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

LUMBER, Lip and Joint shinirles. nd
Locust Posts for sale by

L1TZINGER & TODD.

U l PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,-an-

d

Sweet Oil, for sale by
LITZINGER & TODD.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu

ted at tins Ohice.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper 4 Sheet' iron

SIan nfacio r y.
The snbscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs leave to inform
them that he ha6 enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4--c,
S,--c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or
ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For 25 cents!!!

BY MEANS OF THE
fOCKET ESCULAPI
US, or Every man his ow
Physician! txcenty.fourth
edition, with upwards o

i--7 a hundred engravings
snowing private diseases
in every shape and form
and malformations of the
generative system, by

WM. YOUNG, M. D
i ne lime lias now ar

rived, that persons suffer
ng from secret diseases, need no more becom
the victim of quackery, as by the prescriptions
contained in this book any one may cure him
self, without hindrance to business, or th
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disea&e. it fu
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de
cline, with observations on marriage beside
many other derangements which Jit would no
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

ttZfAny person sending twenty-fiv- e cent
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copv o
this book, by mail, or five copies will be sen
for one dollar. Address, "DR . WM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,
I ost-pai-

0DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on any o
tne Diseases described in his different pub'ica
nons, ai nis umce, &pruce cireet, every
day between U and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except
eo,)

March 21, 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebexsburg, Pa.

rPTlHE undsrsigned respectfully informs hi
JJ friends and the public generally'lhat he

has rentec'Jor a term of years that large brick
nouse in me Dorougu ot Jibensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey , and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may fa
Tor him with their patronage, and will use ev
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeauie. ins

will
.

be, furnished
, with evervthinir- a the market

auoras, nts

will be supplied with
t

the...best wines and liouors
inai can De purchased in tne eastern markets
and his

31PA2B3LIB3
are large and will bo attended bv Sicareful host
lers. Persons wishing to visit. .any section ofAt 111 fme county win oe lurnished with a conveyance

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1850.-- 33

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tha Estate

ot John Iroxell dee'd, late of White township,
have been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Cambria county. All nerson3 in.
debted 10 said estate, are requested

. to aDDear..!. .
ai

T
uis laie residence

.
on Saturday,. the 15th of

.une next., and those havinsr claims against
saia estate, will present them at the same time
duly authenticated for settlement.

PERRY TROXELL, ) . , ,
LAFAYETTE TROXELL, Adm r9

May 30, '50 3 t-- 6t.

4ftii LBS Mould Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

A ARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen TVare insl rfr!vAr1 nnr! frtr bdIa

uw ai me otore ot J. MOORE.

SALT! SALT!
2fift BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mus
:5JL lins, just received and for sale very low
he store of MURRAY&. ZIJM.

CLOVER.SEED, BACON A- - WHISKEY
d. -oi saie Dy j. MOORE.

ON CP CF EF"
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE 4c. $c

Fresh from the Eastera Markets at
LITZINGER &: TODD'S.

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port M
5 nies, Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOliphar.

or sale by

JU

JOHN IVORY. Ed. SHOEMAITEJ

N E W & CHEAP
3

John Ivorv 4 Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERA L A SSOR TMENT OFFALL and WINTER GOODS
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Ca.timeretwith an assortment of the moat desirabl

and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Lai net

Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,
Calicoes, &.c, in great

varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men c
Children's

"Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sec, he
GROCERIES.We have a large and gener-

al assortment which will be sold
lower than any that hare ever been

offered in this vicinitv. torether ; -
general assortment of

HARDWARE,
Qucensware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and

Futtr; Boots and Shoes;
Fine Beaver and Moleskin Hntt

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
rcart ana stra w Honnets; Books,

4'C.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

&.C., that are usually ktpt in a country store,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
facticn.

0"A1 kinds of Countrv Produce wanted fr,- -
which the highest mouet Price will be giren

Summit A. P. R. Road, f
Jan. 25, 185Q--- 39.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually

Selliiis
Or exchanging the very best quality of

llcrcliandisc
That can be procured in Philadelphia

cheap
For Grain o&Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termeJ

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

It the Store or
WILLIAM M 'GO UGH & C.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons 'wishinj to exchange Gra'n

for Goods, &.c., may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- lf.

EBENSBURG HOUSE.
The undersigned respectfully announces la

his friends and the travelling conmmuoity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J . Renshaw, where he will be happy to ac-
commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an, excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling pub?ic
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TAJ3IiE will always . be supplied with
the beet the markets can afford, and his BAH
is filled with choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro
vers on the most reasonable terms.

tB. M'DERMIT.
March 23, 1350. 25-- tf.

One more Sight for
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has iust receiv

ed from the east, the second supply of those

Cheap (broods,
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Summer Jeans, Tickings,

Checks Shirting, Flan-
nels Sec.

ALSO, a splendid lot of
Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Lustres & Delanes.

Of the best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these diggins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensicare, Saddlery, Stationary

Drug, Boots Shoes, Hats 4- - Caps,
Of all kinds, and any quantity of Motions such
as are usually kept in a country store. Ha
keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, $ NAILS,
OILS 6c PAINT- -

Just give him a call, and he ia satisfied that he
can accommodate you with any thing in bis
line of business, as low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Produce of all kinds taken ia ex.
change for goods, and cash never refused un.
ess counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 1st 1850

WHITE LEAD, and Linsee

Liooh JBfereU
ALL persons indebted to the undersigned

are hereby notified that, after the first day of
July next, he will be compelled to proceed
against them by a due course of law, to enforce
collections, unless they pav up before that
time. Wm. KITTELL.

May 16.1850, 32-t-d

Ai fh Barrels Conemaugh Salt

Barrels of Superior Flour, part extra for-sal- e

80 by
J. IVORY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd,aud Star Candles.
boap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 GUM.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
Smoking Tobacco,

Purr White Lead &c. &c, at
LITZINGER &, TODD'S.

TTT


